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Abstract Tillering in cereals is a complex process in the

regulation of which also signals from the roots in the form

of strigolactones play an important role. The strigolactones

are signalling molecules that are secreted into the rhizo-

sphere where they act as germination stimulants for root

parasitic plants and hyphal branching factors for arbuscular

mycorrhizal fungi. On the other hand, they are also trans-

ported from the roots to the shoot where they inhibit til-

lering or branching. In the present study, the genetic

variation in strigolactone production and tillering pheno-

type was studied in twenty rice varieties collected from all

over the world and correlated with S. hermonthica infec-

tion. Rice cultivars like IAC 165, IAC 1246, Gangweondo

and Kinko produced high amounts of the strigolactones

orobanchol, 20-epi-5-deoxystrigol and three methoxy-5-

deoxystrigol isomers and displayed low amounts of tillers.

These varieties induced high S. hermonthica germination,

attachment, emergence as well as dry biomass. In contrast,

rice cultivars such as Super Basmati, TN 1, Anakila and

Agee displayed high tillering in combination with low

production of the aforementioned strigolactones. These

varieties induced only low S. hermonthica germination,

attachment, emergence and dry biomass. Statistical analy-

sis across all the varieties confirmed a positive correlation

between strigolactone production and S. hermonthica

infection and a negative relationship with tillering. These

results show that genetic variation in tillering capacity is

the result of genetic variation in strigolactone production

and hence could be a helpful tool in selecting rice cultivars

that are less susceptible to S. hermonthica infection.
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Abbreviations

UPLC Ultra performance liquid chromatography

MS Mass spectrometry

MRM Multiple reaction monitoring

AM Arbuscular mycorrhizal

M Molar

MCP Monte Carlo permutation

Introduction

A tiller is a specialized grain-bearing stem that sprouts

from the base of plant species in the Poaceae. Tillering is

one of the most important agronomic traits in poaceous

crops and plays a major role in determining plant archi-

tecture and grain yield (Wu et al. 1998). Tillering (and

branching in dicotyledonous crops) is a complex process

that involves the fine-tuned, coordinated expression of
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many genes (Ongaro and Leyser 2007) and is regulated by

the interaction of genetic, hormonal and environmental

cues (Ward and Leyser 2004; Garba et al. 2007; Kim et al.

2010a, b). Initially, two classes of hormones—auxins and

cytokinins—have long been assumed to control tillering

and shoot branching (Leyser 2003; Hayward et al. 2009).

But recently a novel class of plant hormones, the strigo-

lactones, was identified to also be involved in the regula-

tion of above-ground plant architecture by inhibiting tiller

production/shoot branching (Gomez-Roldan et al. 2008;

Crawford et al. 2010; Umehara et al. 2010). The production

of strigolactones is particularly strongly up-regulated under

low-phosphate conditions (Yoenyama et al. 2007; Jamil

et al. 2011a). Under phosphorus deficiency, the modifica-

tion in plant architecture by strigolactones (reduced tiller-

ing/shoot branching) is proposed to be an adoptive strategy

to these growth-limiting conditions (Umehara et al. 2010;

Kohlen et al. 2011a). In addition, there is increasing evi-

dence that under phosphorus limitation, strigolactones also

play a role in the adaptation of root architecture to better

cope with this nutrient limitation (Koltai et al. 2010;

Kapulnik et al. 2011; Ruyter-Spira et al. 2011). Another

adaptation to improve uptake of mineral nutrients in which

strigolactones play a key role—but now not as plant hor-

mone but as rhizosphere signalling molecule—is the

stimulation of the symbiotic interaction with arbuscular

mycorrhizal (AM) fungi (Akiyama et al. 2005). The

strigolactones act as a hyphal branching factor for AM

fungi and hence stimulate the development of a symbiotic

relation (Akiyama et al. 2005). The AM fungi play an

important role in providing mineral nutrients, especially

phosphorus, to more than 80% of land plant species

(Harrison 2005; Akiyama and Hayashi 2006; Bouwmeester

et al. 2007).

However, the strigolactones have a second rhizosphere

signalling role. They also act as germination stimulants for

seeds of root parasitic plants of the Striga, Orobanche and

Phelipanche genera, resulting in a parasitic interaction

between host and parasite (Bouwmeester et al. 2003; Xie

et al. 2010). The seeds of these parasitic plants will only

germinate after perceiving the germination stimulant from

their host (Bouwmeester et al. 2003; Yoneyama et al. 2010).

After germination, the parasite attaches and penetrates the

host root by a specialized feeding structure, the haustorium

(Lynn and Chang 1990; Estabrook and Yoder 1998; Yoder

2001). The parasitic plant grows underground for 4 to

7 weeks prior to emergence and utilizes host water, nutri-

ents and photosynthate. Much of the damage to the host

occurs already at this stage. About 20–80% yield losses or

even complete crop failure can occur due to this parasitism.

The triple role of strigolactones in underground com-

munication between host plants, AM fungi and parasitic

plants, and the regulation of tillering/branching raises a

number of questions. One of these is if the tillering/

branching phenotype is indicative of the production of

strigolactones and their secretion into the rhizosphere and

whether then the tillering phenotype is also an indication of

the plant’s susceptibility to root parasitic plant infection. If

this is the case, screening of cultivars for their tillering/

branching phenotype could be an easy tool for breeders to

select lines with better parasitic plant resistance. In the

present study we applied this question to rice with the aims

to correlate rice tillering with strigolactone production and

to link this feature with S. hermonthica infection in a range

of rice cultivars from all over the world.

Materials and methods

Plant material

In a first study, about 50 rice cultivars collected from dif-

ferent areas of the world were studied for strigolactone

production and tillering capacity. Out of these 50 rice

cultivars, 20 rice cultivars were selected for further

experiments based on the variation in strigolactone pro-

duction, tillering and S. hermonthica germination, attach-

ment and emergence. The details of the selected 20 rice

cultivars are given in Table 1. The rice cultivars represent

different origins of the world, especially Africa and Asia

and represent Oryza japonica, Oryza indica and Oryza

javanica backgrounds. All the experiments were conducted

in a completely randomized design with three replicates

under controlled greenhouse conditions (28�C/25�C with

10 h (day)/14 h (night) photoperiod and 70% relative

humidity) or in a climate chamber (28�C/25�C with 10 h

(day)/14 h (night) photoperiod (450 lM m-2 s-1) and

70% relative humidity) in Wageningen, The Netherlands.

Strigolactone analysis

Strigolactones were analysed in root exudates as well as in

root extracts. The seeds of all cultivars were surface ster-

ilized with 2% sodium hypochlorite and placed to germi-

nate in an incubator at 30�C for 48 h. About 1.5 L silver

sand was added to a 3.0 L plastic pot and 15 pre-germi-

nated seeds of each cultivar, in three replicates, were

planted in an individual pot and grown in the climate

chamber. During the 2nd week, thinning was done to ten

plants in each pot. Each pot was supplied with 250 mL

half-strength modified Hoagland’s nutrient solution with

100% phosphorus (P; 0.4 mM) for 4 weeks (at 48 h

interval). In week 5, 3 L phosphorus deficient nutrient

solution was added on top of the sand and allowed to drain

from each pot. The phosphorus deficiency was maintained

for 1 week, after which another 3 L phosphorus-deficient
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nutrient solution was applied and drained away freely to

remove accumulated strigolactones from the rhizosphere.

After 48 h, root exudates were collected from the rhizo-

sphere of each pot by adding and draining 1.5 L phos-

phorus-deficient nutrient solution through each pot. The

collected solutions were passed through SPE C18-Fast

columns (500 mg/3 mL) and the strigolactones eluted with

6 mL 100% acetone. Various strigolactones such as orob-

anchol, 20-epi-5-deoxystrigol and three methoxy-5-deoxy-

strigol isomers (Fig. 1) were identified and quantified using

ultra performance liquid chromatography tandem mass

spectrometry (UPLC–MS/MS) (Waters, Milford MA USA)

as described previously (Jamil et al. 2011a).

Strigolactones were also measured in root extracts of the

first four highest strigolactone producing and last four

lowest producing rice cultivars. Hereto, root tissues from

these cultivars were frozen with liquid nitrogen and ground

into powder. About 500 mg of ground powder of each

sample was taken in a pre-cooled glass vial. Then 4 mL

ethyl acetate and 0.02 nmol of D6-20-epi-5-deoxystrigol

(provided by T. Asami, Department of Applied Biological

Chemistry, The University of Tokyo, Japan) as internal

Table 1 List of rice cultivars screened for tillering, strigolactones production and Striga hermonthica infection

S.

No.

Variety

name

Rice species Group Seed source Country

of origin

Tall/dwarf Tillering

(No.

plant-1)

Upland/

lowland

1 IAC 165 Oryza sativa Japonica University of

Sheffield

Brazil Tall 6 Upland

2 IAC 1246 Oryza sativa Japonica IRRI Philippines Brazil Tall 6 upland

3 Gangweondo Oryza sativa Japonica IRRI Philippines South

Korea

Tall 7 No

information

4 Kinko Oryza sativa Indica IRRI Philippines Guinea Tall 7 No

information

5 Dullo Oryza sativa Indica IRRI Philippines India Tall 8 No

information

6 Binagimbing Oryza sativa Indica IRRI Philippines Philippines Intermediate 8 Upland

7 Sonkanoir Oryza sativa Indica IRRI Philippines Liberia Intermediate 8 No

information

8 20 D Oryza sativa Indica IRRI Philippines Liberia Intermediate 9 Upland

9 TOS 7556 Oryza sativa Javanica (Tropical

japonica)

IRRI Philippines Ivory

Coast

Intermediate 8 Upland

10 Kairyo-HM Oryza sativa Japonica IRRI Philippines Japan Intermediate 9 No

information

11 PI 160641 Oryza sativa Indica IRRI Philippines China Intermediate 11 No

information

12 Koirao Baleo Oryza
glaberrima

–a IRRI Philippines Mali Intermediate 11 Upland

13 Bhasmanik Oryza sativa Indica IRRI Philippines India Intermediate 12 No

information

14 Shuang-

Chiang

Oryza sativa Indica IRRI Philippines Taiwan Intermediate 12 No

information

15 Peh-Kuh Oryza sativa Indica IRRI Philippines Taiwan Dwarf 13 No

information

16 Tattare Oryza
glaberrima

–a IRRI Philippines Nigeria Dwarf 12 No

information

17 Agee Oryza
glaberrima

–a IRRI Philippines Ghana Dwarf 12 No

information

18 Anakila Oryza
glaberrima

–a IRRI Philippines Mali Dwarf 14 No

information

19 TN 1 Oryza sativa Indica IRRI Philippines Taiwan Dwarf 16 Intermediate

20 Super

Basmati

Oryza sativa Indica NARC, Pakistan Pakistan Dwarf 18 Lowland

a Japonica/Indica/Javanica are different eco-geographic groupings of Oryza sativa only, not applied to Oryza glaberrima
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standard were added and the samples sonicated for 10 min.

After sonification and vortexing, the samples were centri-

fuged at 2,000g for 10 min. The supernatant was collected

carefully and added to a new glass vial. The strigolactones

collected in this way were identified and quantified through

ultra performance liquid chromatography coupled to tan-

dem mass spectrometry (UPLC–MS/MS) using multiple

reaction monitoring (MRM) as described by Jamil et al.

(2011a). The retention times and mass transitions of

strigolactone standards orobanchol and 20-epi-5-deoxystri-

gol (provided by Koichi Yoneyama, Weed Science Center,

Utsunomiya University, Japan) and 5-deoxystrigol (pro-

vided by Kohki Akiyama, Osaka Prefecture University,

Japan) were used to identify rice strigolactones. Strigo-

lactones putatively identified as methoxy-5-deoxystrigol

isomers 1–3 (Jamil et al. 2011b; C. Cardoso, WUR, per-

sonal communication) were also identified by using MRM

transitions (channels) m/z 361 [ 247 and 361 [ 97.

Tillering diversity among rice cultivars

To determine the tillering diversity, the seeds of each

rice cultivar were surface sterilized with 0.2% sodium

hypochlorite and put to germinate in separate sealed

Petri dish in an incubator at 30�C for 48 h. One pre-

germinated seed of each rice cultivar was planted in the

centre of a 1-L plastic pot, filled with 800 mL silver

sand. The rice seedlings in this completely randomized

design experiment with three replicates were allowed to

grow under green house-controlled conditions as

mentioned above. Half strength Hoagland’s nutrients

solution was applied (250 mL at 48 h interval) with

100% phosphorus (0.4 mM) and then after 1 week the

dose of P reduced to 20% (0.08 mM) to induce strigo-

lactone production. To determine number of tillers per

plant, the plants were grown for about 8 weeks

(58 days). The tillers per plant of each cultivar were

counted manually from each pot.

Striga hermonthica germination bioassays

Root exudates obtained from different rice cultivars were

assessed for germination stimulatory activity by germina-

tion bioassays with seeds of Striga hermonthica. Surface-

sterilization of S. hermonthica seeds was done using 25 mL

of 2% sodium hypochlorite with 0.4% of Tween-20 for

5 min. Subsequently, seeds were thoroughly rinsed three

times with 10-min intervals, using sterile demineralized

water, through a Buchner funnel. The sterile seeds were air

dried for 60 min. Approximately 50–100 seeds were then

evenly spread on 9-mm diameter glass fibre filter paper

discs (Sartorius, Goettingen Germany). These discs were

placed in 9-cm diameter Petri-dishes (12 discs per Petri-

dish) on filter paper (Whatman, Maidstone, UK) moistened

with 3 mL demineralized water. For preconditioning, the

Petri-dishes were sealed with parafilm, wrapped in alu-

minium foil and placed in an incubator in darkness at 30�C

for 10 days.

After 10 days, the discs with preconditioned seeds were

allowed to dry for 50 min in a laminar flow cabinet to

Fig. 1 Chemical structure of

orobanchol (a), 20-epi-5-

deoxystrigol (b) and methoxy-

5-deoxystrigol isomers 1–3

(position and stereochemistry

unknown) (c) in the root

exudates and root extracts of

rice cultivars. (Adapted from

Jamil et al. 2011b)
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evaporate surplus moisture. The discs were then placed in

another Petri-dish (six per Petri-dish) containing a filter

paper ring (outer diameter 9 cm, inner diameter 8 cm)

moistened with 0.9 mL water. The samples to be tested

were applied (50 lL per disc) in three replicates after

replacement of the acetone in the samples by water through

vacuum centrifugation. GR24 (3.3 lM) was used as a

positive control and water as a negative control in each

germination assays. Seeds were again incubated at 30�C in

darkness for 48 h and germination (seeds with radicle

protruding through the seed coat) was scored using a bin-

ocular microscope (Matusova et al. 2005).

Striga hermonthica attachment

The response of high and low tillering cultivars for

S. hermonthica attachment was assessed in a pot study.

All rice cultivars were grown in a completely randomized

design with three replicates. A perforated plastic sheet

was put in the bottom of 1.5 L plastic pot. After addition

of 100 mL S. hermonthica free silver sand on the bottom

of the pot, a mixture of 500 mL sand with 25 mg of

S. hermonthica seeds was placed on top of the Striga-free

layer. One pre-germinated, seed of each rice cultivar was

planted in the centre of each pot and covered by another

100 mL of S. hermonthica free sand. During the first

week, half-strength modified Hoagland’s nutrient solution

with 100% P was applied (250 mL at 48 h interval).

Subsequently, the phosphorus dose was reduced to 20%

and 250 mL of this nutrient solution was applied at

48-h intervals. The plants were grown for 8 weeks

under greenhouse conditions as mentioned above. After

8 weeks, sand was removed carefully by washing the root

systems of the rice plants and S. hermonthica attachment

counted under a binocular.

Striga hermonthica emergence

S. hermonthica emergence and dry biomass production

were assessed in a separate experiment. A mixture of soil

(Lentse Potgrond, Katwijk, The Netherland) and silver

sand in a ratio of 1:1 (w/w) was prepared. About 200 mL of

this medium without Striga seed was added in the bottom

of a 1.5 L plastic pot and then 500 mL of this medium,

mixed with 25 mg S. hermonthica seeds was added.

Finally, 100 mL of above-mentioned medium without

Striga seed was added on top. A pre-germinated seed of

each cultivar was planted in the centre of each pot. The

plants were grown under the greenhouse conditions

described above for 12 weeks. After counting S. her-

monthica emergence the Striga plants were up-rooted, oven

dried at 70�C for 72 h and then weighed.

Statistical analysis

The data on S. hermonthica germination, attachment,

emergence and dry biomass were analysed statistically by

ANOVA in conjunction with LSD Posthoc test using

Genstat 9.2 (VSN Int. Ltd., Hemel, Hempstead, UK). The

relationship between various strigolactones and S. her-

monthica germination and tillering was analysed by cor-

relation analysis using R. For a multivariate approach, the

average strigolactone peak areas of the rice cultivars were

symmetrically scaled by the standard deviation (SD) of the

samples and the individual strigolactones. The SD-scaled

data were used (without log transformation) in redundancy

analysis (RDA), to examine whether the variation in the

strigolactones explains the variation in average infection

parameters of the rice genotypes. We used a forward

selection approach to identify the strigolactones with the

highest explanatory power. A Monte Carlo permutation

(MCP) test was used to assess the statistical significance of

the ordination axes of the canonical analysis and of the

environmental variables. All the multivariate data analysis

was performed in CANOCO 4.5 for windows (ter Braak

1988).

Results

Tillering

The rice cultivars differed strongly with regard to their

tillering phenotype (Fig. 2). The average number of tillers

varied from 6 to 18 tillers per plant (Fig. 3; Suppl. Table

S1). The rice cultivars Super Basmati, TN 1, Agee, and

Anakila showed the highest tillering (13–18 tillers per

plant) while rice cultivars such as IAC 165, IAC 1246,

Gangweondo and Kinko displayed much lower number of

tillers per plant (Figs. 2, 3). The rest of the cultivars were

in the range of 8–12 tillers per plant (Suppl. Table S1).

Striga hermonthica infection

The exudates of low tillering rice cultivars IAC 165, IAC

1246, Gangweondo, and Kinko induced the highest

S. hermonthica germination rate (C50%), while high-til-

lering rice cultivars like Super Basmati, TN 1, Anakila and

Agee induced significantly less germination of S. her-

monthica. Bhasmanik, Shuang, Pehkuh, Tattare were the

other four cultivars inducing less than 25% germination

(Fig. 3; Suppl. Table S1). The four lowest tillering rice

cultivars with high in vitro germination rates (IAC 165,

IAC 1246, Gangweondo and Kinko) also had the highest

S. hermonthica attachment. In contrast, the high-tillering

rice cultivars, with the lowest germination rates (Super
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IAC 165 IAC 1246 Gangweondo Kinko 

Agee Anakila TN 1 Super Basmati

Fig. 2 Differences in tillering

in some representative low and

high-tillering rice cultivars. The

average number of tillers

(between brackets) at 8 weeks

after sowing were: IAC 165 (6),

IAC 1246 (6), Gangweondo (7),

Kinko (7), Agee (12), Anakila

(14), TN 1 (16) and Super

Basmati (18)
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Fig. 3 Numbers of tillers,

Striga hermonthica germination

(%) induced by root exudate,

attachment (No.), emergence

(No.) and dry biomass (g) of

S. hermonthica in a series of

rice cultivars. Bars represent

mean ± SE (n = 3). The line
represents average number of

tillers per plant ± SE (n = 3)
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Basmati, TN 1, Anakila and Agee), had the lowest number

of S. hermonthica attachments (Fig. 3). For most of the

other cultivars, S. hermonthica attachment was similar to

their position based on germination rate (Suppl. Table S1).

In line with the germination and attachments results, the

four low tillering rice cultivars also displayed the highest

S. hermonthica emergence ([25 plants per pot) while high-

tillering cultivars as Agee, Anakila, TN 1 and Super Bas-

mati showed significantly (P \ 0.01) lower S. hermonthica

emergence numbers (\4 plants per pot) (Figs. 3, 4). The

rest of the rice cultivars showed intermediate S. her-

monthica emergence (8–25 plants per pot) (Suppl. Table

S1). In accordance with the high S. hermonthica emer-

gence, the low tillering rice cultivars, IAC 165, IAC 1246,

Gangweondo and Kinko supported the highest S. her-

monthica biomass (Fig. 3), while the lowest S. hermonth-

ica biomass was found on the high-tillering rice cultivars

Super Basmati, TN 1, Anakila and Agee. The latter

varieties supported significantly (P \ 0.01) lower S. her-

monthica biomass than 80% of the other cultivars. The

other moderate tillering rice cultivars, like Tattare, Pehkuh,

Shuang, Bhasmanik, Koirao and PI 160641 showed

significantly lower S. hermonthica dry biomass (\600 mg)

than 50% of the other cultivars (Suppl. Table S1).

Strigolactone production

The concentration of strigolactones in the exudate varied

strongly between the rice cultivars (Fig. 5a; Suppl. Table

S2). The low tillering cultivars IAC 165, IAC 1246,

Gangweondo, and Kinko were found to be top four highest

strigolactone producers (Fig. 5a). The cultivars Dullo,

Binagimbing, Sonka, 20D, TOS 7556, Kairyo, Tattare,

Shuang, Pehkoh and Bhashmanik showed intermediate

production levels, while the high-tillering cultivars Super

Basmati, TN 1, Anakila and Agee were found as lowest

strigolactone producers (Fig. 5a; Suppl. Table S2). Also

the endogenous concentration of strigolactones in roots was

high in the low tillering cultivars IAC 165, IAC 1246,

Gangweondo and Kinko and low in the high-tillering cul-

tivars Super Basmati, TN 1, Anakila and Agee (Fig. 5b). In

addition to differences in the total amount of strigolac-

tones, the cultivars also showed differences in the com-

position of strigolactones (Fig. 5a, b). The four cultivars

IAC 165 IAC 1246 Gangweondo Kinko

Agee Anakila TN 1 Super Basmati

Fig. 4 Striga hermonthica
emergence in some

representative low- and high-

tillering rice cultivars as

determined 12 weeks after

sowing. The average number of

S. hermonthica shoots emerged

(between brackets) were: IAC

165 (34), IAC 1246 (29),

Gangweondo (28), Kinko (28),

Agee (1), Anakila (1), TN 1 (4)

and Super Basmati (4)
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producing the highest amount of 20-epi-5-deoxystrigol

included Gangweondo, IAC 165, Kinko and IAC 1246

(Fig. 5a, b; Suppl. Tables S2 and S3). For orobanchol, the

highest producing cultivars were IAC 165, IAC 1246,

Dullo and Kinko (Fig. 5a). The cultivars IAC 165, IAC

1246, Gangweondo and Kinko produced high levels of at

least two of the three methoxy-5-deoxystrigol isomers 1–3

(Fig. 5a, b). The rice cultivar IAC 165 ranked on top for

the amount of orobanchol and methoxy-5-deoxystrigol

isomers 1–3 in the root exudate but in the root itself

contained the highest amount of 20-epi-5-deoxystrigol

(Fig. 5a, b).

Relationship between tillering, strigolactone production

and S. hermonthica infection

The above data show that there is an inverse relationship

between the number of tillers per plant and S. hermonthica

parasitism parameters (germination, attachment, emer-

gence, dry biomass) as well as strigolactone production

(Figs. 3, 5a, b). Regression analysis (on the basis of peak

area) revealed that methoxy-5-deoxystrigol isomer 3 con-

tributes most to the explanation of the variation in S. her-

monthica germination and emergence in these rice cultivars

followed by 20-epi-5-deoxstrigol (Suppl. Table S4). The

Fig. 5 Strigolactone

concentration in the root

exudates (a) and root tissues

(b) of rice cultivars: 20-epi-5-

deoxystrigol (filled square),

orobanchol (open square) and

methoxy-5-deoxystrigol isomers

1–3 (horizontal box, diagonal
box, dotted box). Bars represent

means of peak areas of the

individual strigolactones as

determined by multiple reaction

monitoring liquid

chromatography–mass

spectrometry in triplicate. The

line represents the average

number of tillers per plant ± SE

(n = 3)
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strigolactones did not contribute significantly to the

explanation of variation in S. hermonthica attachment

(Suppl. Table S4). 20-Epi-5-deoxystrigol also contributes

significantly to the explanation of variation in tiller num-

bers in contrast to the other strigolactones. However, cor-

relation analysis showed that 20-epi-5-deoxystrigol,

orobanchol and the methoxy-5-deoxystrigol isomers 1–3

also closely correlate with each other (and S. hermonthica

germination, attachment and emergence) (Suppl. Table

S6). Interestingly, there was a higher correlation between

20-epi-5-deoxystrigol and the three methoxy-isomers

(0.77–0.81) than between orobanchol and these three iso-

mers (0.60–0.66). The correlation between orobanchol and

20-epi-5-deoxystrigol was in the same range as between

orobanchol and the three isomers (0.63).

Statistical analysis of the variation between rice

cultivars

The correlations between explanatory variables (strigolac-

tones) and response variables (infection parameters) were

visualized in an RDA triplot. The high strigolactone pro-

ducing rice cultivars IAC 165, IAC 1246, Gangweondo,

Kinko and Dullo clustered together along the first ordinate

on the right side of the plot, whereas low producers such as

Kairyo, PI 160641, Koirao, Bhasmanik, Peh-Kuh, Shuang,

Tattare, Agee, Anakila, TN 1 and Super Basmati clustered

tightly together along the first ordinate on the left side of

the plot. The remaining rice cultivars Binagimbing, Son-

kanoir and 20 D located more or less in between these two

clusters forming a group of moderate strigolactone pro-

ducers. The strigolactones explained 79% of the variance in

infection parameters and tillering (MCP, P value \0.01)

which is close to the explained variance by the first ordi-

nate (78.8%). There is a high correlation between the

individual strigolactones as illustrated by the fact that their

vectors point in almost the same direction along the first

ordinate. Only the vector of orobanchol deviates slightly

from the others. Due to this high correlation, each strigo-

lactone explained a significant and sizeable fraction of the

variance in infection parameters and tillering when only

one strigolactone was added to the ordination model, with

methoxy-5-deoxystrigol isomer 3 (Meth-3) explaining the

highest (76%, MCP, P value \0.01) and orobanchol

explaining the lowest fraction of the variation (61%, MCP,

P value \0.01). However, forward selection showed that

after addition of the most explanatory strigolactone (Meth-

3) to the ordination model, orobanchol is the most

explanatory strigolactone for the rest of the variation (2%

MCP, P value = 0.2) (Suppl. Table S6). All the strigo-

lactones correlated negatively with tillering and positively

with S. hermonthica germination. The strigolactones also

correlated positively, with attachment and emergence but

less strong than with germination (Fig. 6) suggesting that

there are other factors than the strigolactones influencing

attachment and emergence of S. hermonthica after germi-

nation, as for example, in rice cultivar Dullo. Despite the

similar total level of strigolactones exuded (and the similar

germination), Dullo supported higher Striga emergence

and attachment than Binagimbing (Fig. 6; Suppl. Tables

S1–S2). Both have quite similar total amount of strigo-

lactones but quite different composition (Fig. 5). Also

among the other varieties there is strong variation in the

strigolactone composition. This is visualized by the ratio’s

between the individual strigolactones (Suppl. Fig. 1; Suppl.

Table 5). For example, PI160641 produces much more

orobanchol than 20-epi-5-deoxystrigol whereas for Gang-

weondo this is the reverse (Suppl. Fig. 1a), suggesting

differential activity of the two branches of the strigolactone

pathway in these cultivars. The low tillering rice cultivars

IAC 165 and Gangweondo have much lower orobanchol to

20-epi-5-deoxystrigol ratio both in the root exudate and in

the root tissue compared with the high-tillering Agee and

Super Basmati (Suppl. Table S5). Intriguingly, there is also

variation for the ratio between strigolactone concentration

in the exudate and in the root (Figs. 5, 6; Suppl. Table S5).

Fig. 6 Redundancy analysis

plot visualizing the distance

between rice cultivars (solid
circles) based on a direct

gradient analysis and showing

patterns in the parasitism and

tillering parameters (dotted
arrows response variables) that

could be explained by the

strigolactones (solid arrows
explanatory variables). The

ordination axes are aggregates

of the explanatory variables that

best explain the response data
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Agee, for example, has a high orobanchol/20-epi-5-deoxy-

strigol ratio in the root, whereas in the exudate it is aver-

age. For TN1 it is more or less the opposite. Another

interesting feature in the graphs is that there seems to be no

consistent relation between orobanchol and the methoxy-

isomers (Suppl. Fig. 1b, c), and that in Bhasmanik the

(putative) conversion of 20-epi-5-deoxystrigol to both

methoxy-isomers is highly active (Suppl. Fig. 1d, e).

Discussion

In the present study, the LC/MS quantification of strigo-

lactones and the assessment of tillering and S. hermonthica

infection in a range of rice cultivars collected from all over

the world confirms the correlation between the regulation

by strigolactones of above-ground plant architecture (til-

lering) and S. hermonthica infection as has been reported

before (Gomez-Roldan et al. 2008; Umehara et al. 2008,

2010). We show that there is an extensive genetic variation

for strigolactone production among the 20 rice varieties

investigated and that this genetic variation is reflected in a

strong variation in tillering and S. hermonthica infection.

Low tillering, high strigolactone producing rice cultivars

are more prone to S. hermonthica infection, and high-til-

lering, low strigolactone producing varieties are less prone

to S. hermonthica infection. This shows that a genetic

variation for strigolactone production exists in rice, open-

ing up possibilities to introduce traits with low induction of

S. hermonthica germination in rice. The results of the

present study fit well with the postulated hypothesis that

low secretion of strigolactones into the rhizosphere could

be used to reduce S. hermonthica infection (Bouwmeester

et al. 2003; Sun et al. 2008). In addition, our results with

rice match with results on sorghum, showing that cultivars

that produce low levels of the germination stimulants are

resistant to S. hermonthica (Ejeta 2007; Mohamed et al.

2010). For rice, our study could imply that the introduction

of more-tillering cultivars (with low strigolactone produc-

tion) may prove to be an inexpensive approach to S. her-

monthica management in rice, an increasing problem in

parts of the African continent (Rodenburg et al. 2006,

2010; Rodenburg and Johnson 2009).

In addition to genetic variation in strigolactone amount,

we also found a variation in the strigolactone composition.

The strigolactones that we analysed, orobanchol, 20-epi-5-

deoxystrigol and the methoxy-5-deoxystrigol isomers 1–3

(Fig. 1), can be divided into two groups based on their

correlation to each other (Suppl. Table S5): orobanchol

groups separately from the other four that exhibit a much

higher correlation to each other. This is also visualized in

Fig. 6 where the vector for orobanchol deviates from those

of the other four strigolactones. The exact identity of the

methoxy-5-deoxystrigol isomers has not yet been deter-

mined, but the higher correlation with 20-epi-5-deoxystrigol

could suggest that they have a 20-epi-coupled D-ring which

would make them methoxy-20-epi-5-deoxystrigol isomers.

Purification of high enough amounts of these isomers

followed by NMR characterization should prove this

assumption. The biosynthesis of orobanchol and the

methoxy-20-epi-5-deoxystrigol isomers would diverge

from the step in which the D-ring is coupled/formed to

produce 5-deoxystrigol—the precursor for orobanchol—

and 20-epi-5-deoxystrigol, the precursor for the methoxy-

20-epi-5-deoxystrigol isomers. Interestingly, we cannot

detect 5-deoxystrigol (or only in minute amounts) sug-

gesting that the conversion to orobanchol is very efficient

and not rate-limiting. Nevertheless, there is substantial

genetic variation in the rice varieties included in the

present study in the ratio between orobanchol and 20-epi-

5-deoxystrigol and the methoxy-5-deoxystrigol isomers

(Suppl. Table S5; Suppl. Fig. S1). This large variation

suggests that there is genetic variation in the stereochem-

istry of the D-ring coupling/formation. Similarly, the

absence of a pattern in the orobanchol/methoxy-5-deox-

ystrigol isomer ratios is again suggestive that they might be

methoxy-20-epi-5-deoxystrigol isomers (Suppl. Table S5;

Suppl. Fig. S1). Intriguing is the variation for the ratio

between the strigolactone concentrations in the exudate and

in the root (Fig. 5a, b; Suppl. Table S5). This difference in

the ratio in root exudates and root tissues is suggestive of

selectivity in the transport of strigolactones to the rhizo-

sphere (to attract AM fungi) or to the shoot (for tillering

inhibition). It has been demonstrated that different strigo-

lactones exhibit different activities in the biological pro-

cesses they control (branching inhibition, AM fungi hyphal

branching and germination of parasitic plant seeds) (Koh-

len et al. 2011b). Thus, differentiation in transport to the

shoot or the rhizosphere could be biologically meaningful.

Indeed, the presence of orobanchol in the xylem of Ara-

bidopsis thaliana and tomato has recently been reported,

whereas other strigolactones present in the root exudate

were not detectable in the xylem (Kohlen et al. 2011a).

In the RDA analysis, strigolactones explained a con-

siderable fraction of the variation in infection parameters

and tillering (79%). In the RDA plot, the strigolactones

correlate strongly positively with germination, attachment

and emergence of S. hermonthica and negatively with

tillering of the rice cultivars. Germination significantly

correlated positively with 20-epi-5-deoxystrigol, orobanchol

and methoxy-5-deoxystrigol isomer-3 (Suppl. Table S6).

In in vitro germination bioassays with standards of

orobanchol and 20-epi-5-deoxystrigol, germination of

S. hermonthica was induced more efficiently by 20-epi-5-

deoxystrigol than by orobanchol (data not shown).

Germination bioassays with fractions of rice root exudate
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suggest that the methoxy-5-deoxystrigol isomers are also

highly effective in inducing germination of S. hermonthica

(C Cardoso, WUR, personal communication). The regres-

sion analysis in the present study further confirms this

tendency. Methoxy-5-deoxystrigol isomer 3 contributed

most to the explanation of the variation in S. hermonthica

germination followed by 20-epi-5-deoxystrigol while

orobanchol did not contribute (Suppl. Table S4). The cor-

relation of attachment and emergence with the amount of

strigolactones is lower than for germination but still con-

siderable. Clearly, not all germinated S. hermonthica seeds

will also emerge. The induction of S. hermonthica seed

germination by the strigolactones is just the first step in the

parasitation process. Subsequently, successful attachment

and a compatible interaction are requirements for emer-

gence. The difference in the direction of emergence and

germination arrows with attachment points to differences

in resistance between the rice varieties in these later stages

of the parasitation process (Fig. 6). Differences in resis-

tance in the germination phase as well as in post-attach-

ment resistance were recently also reported for the New

Rice for Africa NERICA’s (Cissoko et al. 2011; Jamil et al.

2011b).

AM-fungal symbiosis in high-tillering rice cultivars

might be affected negatively by the lower production of

strigolactones which could cause reduced hyphal branching

in the root zone (Garcia-Garrido et al. 2009). However, the

strigolactone composition of the exudate may be a crucial

factor here as it has been shown that there is a large dif-

ference in the capacity of individual strigolactones to

induce hyphal branching in AM fungi (Akiyama et al.

2010). Rice varieties producing the right mix of strigo-

lactones could have the desired tillering and AM-fungal

phenotype while at the same time not inducing too much

S. hermonthica germination. Since there is genetic varia-

tion for the strigolactone composition in rice, selection

could potentially alter the strigolactone composition to a

more desired mixture.

In conclusion, the tillering potential of rice turns out to

be an important marker for the plant’s susceptibility to

S. hermonthica infection. This phenomenon could be

helpful in making decisions about the extent of S. her-

monthica infection to be expected in germplasm collections

and could hence guide breeders in selecting the right

materials when breeding for Striga resistance. Selection of

suitable, high-tillering cultivars (which we have now

shown to produce less strigolactones) might be a useful

strategy to reduce serious cereal losses by these noxious

parasitic weeds.
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